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GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED 
Term Explanation 
Accreditation An in-school process of meeting the Professional 
Teaching Standards set by the NSW Institute of 
Teachers for accreditation and registration. The 
process takes 12-18 months and requires significant 
continuing teaching with the support of a school-
appointed mentor/supervisor. 
Casual teacher Qualified teachers who take day-to-day teaching 
appointments, usually to replace permanent teachers 
who are absent or participating in other activities. 
Casual teachers are paid a daily rate, which is 
“loaded” to include a component for sick leave and 
vacation pay.  
Central school (CS) These schools are usually located in isolated areas 
of NSW, have small numbers of students and both 
primary and secondary staff, and cater for students 
from Kindergarten to Year 12. 
Consultants Teachers with recognised expertise in specific 
curriculum areas who were based in District Offices 
on short term contracts with the responsibility for 
supporting teachers in the development of 
knowledge, understandings and pedagogical skills 
in their curriculum area. 
Department of Education and 
Training (DET) 
The New South Wales Department of Education and 
Training coordinates all public education and 
training services in the state of New South Wales. 
District / District Superintendent 
(DS) /District Office 
At the time of the study, the DET was divided into 
forty administrative districts, each of about 50 
schools and each managed by a District 
Superintendent located in a District Office. 
HSIE  The abbreviation for the Key Learning Area called 
Human Society and its Environment. 
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Term Explanation 
Integration Students with disabilities are enrolled into 
mainstream classes and assisted by the presence of 
additional support staff whose role is to assist 
teacher and child to deal with differentiation of 
curriculum tasks. 
Internship In New South Wales, teacher education students in 
primary courses undertake an extended period of 
teaching practice in schools (up to ten weeks). 
During this period they have responsibility for 
teaching a class of students with the support of a 
school-based mentor but without the active 
intervention in the classroom of a supervising 
teacher. 
KLA The abbreviation for Key Learning Area which is 
used to designate the six learning areas into which 
the NSW primary school curriculum is divided and 
for each of which there is a separate mandatory 
syllabus. They include English, Mathematics, 
Human Society and its Environment, Science and 
Technology, Creative Arts, and Personal 
Development, Health and Physical Education. 
New South Wales  (NSW) One of the eight states and territories which 
comprise the Commonwealth of Australia. 
Practicum During teacher education courses, teachers were 
required to complete a “practicum” or “professional 
experience” subject each year. This involved 
supervised teaching on a variety of classes with 
increasing responsibility as students progressed in 
their course. 
Priority Employment Program 
(PEP) 
This staffing initiative by the DET provided 
opportunity for casual teachers to apply for a limited 
number of advertised classroom positions. It was 
discontinued in 2003. 
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Term Explanation 
Permanent teacher A teacher appointed to the NSW DET and to a 
specified teaching position in a school. Permanency 
guarantees security of tenure for the remainder of a 
teacher’s working life within the Department 
(although not necessarily within the given school). 
Public school (PS) Schools administered by the NSW Department of 
Education and Training and funded by the NSW 
state government. Primary schools in NSW are 
designated as “Public Schools” and enrol children 
from Kindergarten to Year 6. 
“Targeted graduate” Formally known as “graduate recruits”, these 
teachers are selected for priority employment based 
on academic results, performance in practicums, the 
presentation of a curriculum vitae and an interview. 
Approximately 1000 recruits were “targeted” each 
year in 2002-3 through this process; 400-500 each 
year were appointed to vacant positions in schools. 
Teacher education course 
(pre-service course) 
Teacher education is the responsibility of 
universities who provide undergraduate and 
postgraduate programs of teacher preparation for 
primary and secondary teachers. The most common 
preparation for primary teachers is a four year 
Bachelor of Education degree from a university. 
Temporary teacher A non-permanent teacher who is appointed to a 
school for a maximum period of one year. Teachers 
may be employed in a full-time position for four 
weeks or more or a part-time position of one to four 
days per week for two terms or more. Temporary 
teachers are entitled to most of the entitlements of 
permanent teachers, including salary, on a pro-rata 
basis.  
Teachers Employment Priority 
Scheme (TEPS) 
This scheme provides benefits that may assist casual 
teachers in gaining an offer of permanent 
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Term Explanation 
employment more quickly. Depending on the 
schools in which a teacher works, priority for 
employment may be accelerated by up to 18 months 
for every 50 days of casual or temporary service in 
New South Wales public schools.  
Year  of schooling In NSW age-based grades are designated as Years. 
The first year of schooling in NSW is called 
Kindergarten followed by Year 1 to Year 6. 
Children enter Kindergarten at a minimum age of 4 
years and 7 months and a maximum age of 6 years. 
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ABSTRACT 
This thesis explores the knowledge growth of beginning primary teachers in different 
employment contexts in New South Wales (NSW), Australia. It examines the 
difference in competency in the first two years of teaching attained by those who 
commenced teaching in stable, cohesive circumstances with secure, continuing 
employment and that of their colleagues, a majority of beginning teachers, who 
worked in uncertain and fragmented teaching situations as casual, relief or substitute 
teachers. 
 
This study also proposes an extension of current models of the knowledge base of 
teaching and the formulation of a more complex view of the knowledge base 
comprising three domains, knowledge of the practice of teaching, knowledge of the 
context of teaching, and knowledge of self-as-teacher. 
 
This thesis proposes a redefinition of the current concept of “context” beyond the 
school in which a teacher is employed to the broader concept of the employment 
context itself and examines the contextual factors impacting on teacher development. 
It enhances extant models of teacher development that describe teacher competencies 
at time-bound stages of a teacher’s career and proposes that beginning teachers’ 
movement from one stage of development to the next requires experience-in-context.  
A literature review provided insights into the way in which researchers such as 
Bullough (see, for example, Bullough, 1989, 1997; Bullough, Knowles, & Crow, 
1992) and Berliner (1995, 1998, 2001) represented the experiences of beginning 
teachers and their development. The data revealed some consonance in the 
experience of beginning teaching between contemporary Australian teachers and 
teachers represented in the literature. There were also significant differences, 
resulting from the effect of differences in initial employment experience that 
remained hitherto unexamined by other authors. 
 
This research study utilised an exploratory mixed methods design. Data were 
gathered primarily through semi-structured interviews in a collective case study of 
eight participants. The question-response format was complemented by classroom 
observation, stimulated recall, document and artefact analysis and participant 
completion of a series of concept maps. In addition, a postal survey-questionnaire 
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provided quantitative data from 241 beginning teachers located across NSW, 
Australia.  
 
The data indicated that the employment context significantly affected teacher 
development. Teachers in cohesive situations experienced development in all three 
domains of the knowledge base and were able to progress beyond the “novice” stage 
within two years. Those who spent two years in uncertain and fragmented 
employment contexts frequently regressed.  
 
This study will be of interest to educational researchers as it proposes some 
redefinitions of accepted constructs commonly applied to beginning teachers’ 
development. It will be of interest also to educational policy makers in clarifying the 
effect on future teacher competency of learning to teach in uncertain contexts, and to 
educational practitioners who are responsible for the induction and mentoring of 
teachers whose early experience may have been less than professionally satisfying.  
 
 
 
